INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY NETWORKED SYSTEM FOR STUDENT MOBILITY SUPPORT
need for direct electronic data exchange between cooperating institutions. By comparison, the need for e-learning and distance learning solutions had been 66 percent. The research and survey results were then evaluated and compared for similarities and differences existing at the universities. This in-depth analysis allowed identifying the following crucial design issues:  personal information protection policy -most European countries do not permit personal data storage and processing on the territory of another country;  connectivity with diverse systems -European academic information systems are implemented with a variety of diverse technologies and have incompatible database structures;  interoperation between the peers -there are no formal standards defining data formats and data exchange protocols in the domain of higher education and campus card systems;  conformance with the Erasmus program -the students' application processing procedures must be implemented in accordance with the program's rules;  multilingualism -the system must support all the European languages;  scalability -the system must be able to handle various student exchange traffic levels and the growing number of cooperating universities;  security and mutual trust -cryptographically strong and widely accepted algorithms and protocols must be used to ensure data protection and mutual trust between the cooperating institutions; In the paper, the solutions to these problems are presented along with the results of their verification performed on the working prototype of the system with strictly defined tests, real-life trials, and validations.
Related Works/Research
The problem of standardization of the trans-national learning documents and certifications has been addressed by the European Parliament, and the Europass initiative was established in 2004 to increase mobility of citizens ("Five documents to make," 2013) . Within the initiative, a paper form of the Mobility Certificate has been standardized; the document certifies knowledge and skills acquired during study or work in another country. Another product of the initiative was a prototype system to exchange the electronic documents between the higher education institutions. However, that system did not support the management of student mobility process in any way -it was focused only on secure exchange of the final data concerning mobility, namely Transcript of Records and Skills and Competences acquired, necessary to issue the Europass Mobility document (Athanassios, 2006) .
In 2008, two consortia of Polish and Italian universities, MUCI and Cineca respectively, started a new project aimed at developing a prototype infrastructure to exchange data about student mobility between two universities (Mincer-Daszkiewicz, 2009 ). The prototype was completed in 2009 and connected the University of Parma in Italy and the University of Warsaw in Poland. It was based on Java Web Services, Glassfish application servers, and Oracle database. The experiment revealed incompatibility problems of information processing systems already in use at both institutions, and a need for standardization was concluded. The next step in the project was to start cooperation with Roman Student Systems and Standards Group (RS3G), European University Information Systems (EUNIS) which is a federation of around 150 European university directors of INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY NETWORKED SYSTEM FOR STUDENT MOBILITY SUPPORT information technology, and companies from Europe and the USA (RS3G -Rome Student, 2013; Mincer-Daszkiewicz, 2010) .
The only existing "quasi-standard" application for European student mobility support is the moveon system developed by QS-unisolution ("Unisolution moveon 4," 2013) which is used by about 300 European Higher Education Institutions. Almost all the procedures required by Erasmus mobility regulations are supported by several modules of the system, such as, "Mobility grants application filling in and management", "Electronic Learning Agreements", and "Mobility Certificates". However, the system is not integrated with any of the information systems currently used at the European universities, so students' data have to be re-entered or imported manually through text files of the given, strictly defined format (direct information from Sales Department of QS-unisolution company, obtained in 2012) . This is the only way of the data synchronization implemented in moveon what is its main weakness. Despite twelve years of existence on the united European market, the use of the system is limited mainly to Germany (153 universities) and France (100 universities). The only Polish university using moveon software was Technical University of Opole which eventually abandoned its use.
Considering the lack of formal standards, we proposed a novel "quasi-standard" solution based on mutual exchange of electronic versions of the paper documents, welldefined by the Erasmus program. Within the documents, the crucial data such as names and codes of countries, universities, study levels, fields of study, have been standardized by adopting the existing ISO standards, Erasmus database, and RS3G proposals. This approach reduces the exchange of non-standardized "raw" data thus reducing the amount of work required to upgrade the system when the appropriate standards become available.
System Architecture
System architectures with a centralized database were not considered because most European countries do not permit personal data storage and processing on the territory of another country. We proposed a peer-to-peer architecture with a network of applications and databases located at the individual universities. Each of the databases contains the information concerning only the home outgoing students but not the incoming students. Each of the applications processes only the local data but can have an indirect, read-only access to the strictly defined data of the peer databases, and can remotely trigger the strictly defined group of functions and procedures at the peer sites. The actual data processing is always performed locally and the selected results can be presented to the authorized users at the cooperating institutions.
Three software modules operate in each node (Fig. 1) , namely Client Application Interface (CAI), Card Application Management System (CAMS), and Student Connectivity Module (SCM). Two former modules perform student authentication and authorization and assure access to various campus facilities such as libraries, laboratories, or vending machines. The latter module supports all the student mobility procedures defined by the Erasmus program. The SCM utilizes the CAI module as the only trusted service for student authentication and authorization.
The modules contain three interfaces, namely the SCM-to-SCM interface, the interface to the local information system, and the interface to the university facilities. All the interfaces are implemented using open standard technologies. The interface to the This article is © Emerald Group Publishing and permission has been granted for this version to appear here:
CYRENA Lodz University of Technology Repository http://hdl.handle.net/11652/1162. Emerald does not grant permission for this article to be further copied/distributed or hosted elsewhere without the express permission from Emerald Group Publishing Limited.13/5/2016. INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY NETWORKED SYSTEM FOR STUDENT MOBILITY SUPPORT information system is a preconfigured, preferable, but optional connection. Its main role is to automatically deliver to the SCM personal data and course of study details for the students who apply for mobility grants. This is to avoid retyping a huge amount of data that already exists in the local systems. The SCM-to-SCM interface is the main data exchange connection linking each pair of the cooperating higher education institutions. The peer-to-peer network of the SCMs is illustrated in Fig. 2 .
To deal with significant differences in the IT infrastructure existing at the universities, the proposed architecture is very flexible. The system modules can operate autonomously, without any additional elements or services. On the other hand, the system can utilize the external data sources and services, such as LDAP authentication and authorization service or academic database, if they are available at the given institution.
Compatibility and Interoperation Issues
In the target peer-to-peer system, the cooperating SCMs communicate with each other using Internet infrastructure. The communication protocol is based on a widely accepted and stable remote procedure call technology named Web Services, which allow for integrating diverse systems using independently developed software. The peer-to-peer web services are used to exchange electronic versions of the Erasmus documents. Four categories of data contained in these documents have been standardized according to MUCI, Cineca, and RS3G experiences and guidelines. Language code dictionary follows ISO 639-1 standard ("Language Codes -ISO 639," 2013) , country code dictionary follows ISO 3166-1 alpha-2 standard ("Country Codes -ISO 3166," 2013) , and university and subject area records come from the LLP Erasmus database. The remaining coding schemes and protocols have been decided by the project team.
Because of the international nature of the system, the database and graphical user interface are multilingual. The distributed SCM architecture ensures that not more than two languages have to be supported in each node, namely English, which is obligatory for all locations, and national language. On installation, the SCM is initialized with English support only, but the system administrator expands it by entering translated names and terms to the SCM dictionaries using the dictionary management functionality. Similarly, the data supplied by students, for example the course names, can also be entered in two languages.
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CYRENA As our survey shows there are universities that run courses in more than two languages. For these cases, the SCM application can be configured to support any number of languages. The strings displayed on the interface, such as labels, headers, table names, are read out from text files. These text files can be edited by system administrator to contain translations for any language. The Unicode UTF-8 character encoding standard ("Unicode Resources," 2013) has been adopted in the whole system, i.e., for the SCM database, the application code, and the configuration text files.
Conformance with Student Mobility Standards
The student exchange model was derived from the Erasmus program rules and regulations. The model was further expanded in cooperation with international exchange office at the Lodz University of Technology to include national and university procedures. The following student exchange procedures are consistent with the Erasmus standards:
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Fig. 2. Architecture of the SCM network
The SCM module can be operated by several categories of users having different privileges in the exchange process:  Educational Program Coordinator -registers university agreements concerning the student exchange; assigns coordinators to agreements; takes final decision on student Mobility Grant applications.  Dean's Officer -enters, modifies and approves data related to applicant's studies (e.g., average mark, Transcript of Records, enrollment for relevant year/semester).  Agreement Coordinator -co-ordinates actions resulting from the exchange agreement; evaluates student application for Mobility Grant, produces a ranking list of the applications.  Student -Mobility Grant applicant.
The data exchanged between universities are related to the information required during filling in and processing of the Erasmus forms. The important assumption is that there is only one source of primary information related to student mobility -it is his/her home university SCM database. The majority of data and decisions are entered into this database by home students and local staff. However, some data such as host Transcript of Records or decisions concerning study abroad are entered remotely by the cooperating universities. At any time, students can view the status of their applications which can be for example: "submitted", "verified", "lacking data", "qualified", "rejected", "ready to be signed". To fulfill the Erasmus procedure the appropriate electronic PDF documents are generated, printed, signed and posted. As an example, a student at the host university wants to change the previously accepted Learning Agreement, for example, replace one course with another. To follow the Erasmus Changes to Learning Agreement procedure, student fills in and signs an appropriate form (Fig. 3 ). The paper document is then accepted and signed by the host Educational Program Coordinator, and sent to the home university. The home coordinator, after receiving acceptance of the new Learning Agreement from the home Dean's Officer and Agreement Coordinator, takes the final decision, and sends the signed document back to the host Educational Program Coordinator. The process is rather slow because the paper documents must be exchanged by mail.
UNIVERSITY 1 (HOME)
UNIVERSITY 2 In the SCM module, the decision is made without delay and is instantly accessible for the other parties involved in the procedure. The SCM implementation of the Changes to Learning Agreement is presented schematically in Fig. 4 . With a web browser, the student logs into his/her home university SCM and fills in the appropriate form (step 1). In step 2, the host Educational Program Coordinator logs into the host university SCM and has (indirect) access to the student's application via the SCM-to-SCM connection. The coordinator remotely confirms the application in the student's home SCM database. The confirmation makes the student application data accessible for the home Educational Program Coordinator, Dean's Officer, and Agreement Coordinator who then make their own independent decisions. Usually, the Educational Program Coordinator waits for the Dean's Officer and Agreement Coordinator acceptances (steps 3a, 3b) before making a decision (step 4). This decision is treated as final and becomes instantly visible for the student in his/her home SCM application (locally) and for the cooperating coordinators in the host SCM application (remotely).
All the remaining procedures are performed similarly. The data coming from the cooperating institutions' databases are accessible remotely but they are never copied between the SCM systems. The Erasmus standard PDF documents are always generated using student's home SCM data and then can be downloaded and copied at student's host university. Such a solution has eliminated the need for automatic data synchronization which is a very complex issue in distributed systems. 
Security and Mutual Trust
Security issues are very important in any public peer-to-peer network. Ideally, the node's security level should be controlled exclusively by that node and cannot be affected by any other node. In practice, this goal can be achieved to a certain extent.
In the EECS project, the most important issue was how to locally authenticate the peer systems' users without their prior registration in the local systems. Because central user management systems could not be used, we proposed an original two-phase authentication procedure. In the first phase, the user is authenticated in his/her home SCM. In the second phase, the user's identification data (first name, family name, and university code) are sent to the peer's SCM server, but this transmission is only allowed after successful SCM-to-SCM authentication.
In the first authentication phase, students use their home campus cards. The login token is read from the card with the use of a smart card reader controlled by a Java applet being an element of the SCM web application. The username and token are then encrypted and sent through the Internet link to the home SCM server. The main security issue concerns the card access keys which are sent through the Internet to read out the token. The keys must be protected from disclosure to unauthorized persons including the card owner, because the same keys are often used in other campus facilities, such as vending machines and access control systems. However, the Java applet communicating with the reader runs on the user This article is © Emerald Group Publishing and permission has been granted for this version to appear here:
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To avoid this problem, we decided to use the card's Unique Identifier (UID) as the login token. This data can be read without any access keys and is unique in the local systems. The authentication is strengthened with a 4-digit Personal Identification Number (PIN), which must be entered by student during the logon process. After three failed login attempts the student's account is blocked. The authentication process is mutual -the Java applet is signed by the university's private key which is certified by the trusted, public certification authority. Otherwise, the software is considered untrusted and alerting messages are displayed in the web browser to discourage user from using it.
The staff is authenticated with usernames and passwords. The user account management is performed locally thus the cooperating peers are not mutually informed about the other party's users. To improve the mutual trust level, the system logs all the operations performed by the peers' users.
For the second phase of server authentication, the WS-Security (WSS) solution was initially considered, because it is built in the adopted Web Services technology. However, as our literature studies have shown, the WSS technology does not ensure enough security and is prone to dictionary, replay, and token substitution attacks (Krawczyk, 2006) . Additionally, the weakness of the peer authentication procedure built in the public Web Services registries makes it possible to register and use the services by unauthorized parties (Dai, 2005) . Some research has been conducted to improve the level of trust in public Universal Description, Discovery and Integration services by the use of personal Public Key Infrastructure required by every client or provider of WS (Rekik, 2009 ), but this non-standard solution would require the existence of a specialized central authority what was unacceptable.
The proposed solution is to combine Web Services with the proven public key infrastructure built into the Secure Socket Layer protocol, and utilize the existing trusted public network of X.509 certificate authorities such as VeriSign or Thawte. In the proposed scenario, the strong authentication is combined with strong confidentiality of the exchanged data.
The user authorization is strictly defined and controlled in two layers of the SCM. The Web Service (WS) layer does not allow for direct access to the partner's database -only the operations implemented in the WS procedures are available for the peer. In the application, each logged user is assigned a role (e.g., Educational Program Coordinator, Dean's Officer) that allows calling strictly defined subset of the WS procedures.
Testing, Validation and Trials
Because of the practical context of the project, the system testing and validation were being performed constantly by all the consortium members. The cooperation within the consortium in this area can be summarized as follows. The research teams were producing the project's deliverables to a specified quality level, within the acceptance criteria formally defined in the project documentation. The enterprise parties were responsible for the final acceptance of all deliverables and then took up and exploited the results to their own advantage.
The methodology used during the SCM design and testing was a combination of topdown model-driven and agile software development techniques (Martin, 2002) , enabling evolutionary development and delivery. The successive, enhanced versions of the student mobility module were instantly implemented, tested and enhanced, starting from early stages.
CYRENA Lodz University of Technology Repository http://hdl.handle.net/11652/1162. Emerald does not grant permission for this article to be further copied/distributed or hosted elsewhere without the express permission from Emerald Group Publishing Limited.13/5/2016. INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY NETWORKED SYSTEM FOR STUDENT MOBILITY SUPPORT Each of the SCM versions was subject to standard unit tests performed by programmers and a series of functional tests performed by a group of teachers according to the previously defined scenarios. The teachers were instantly passing the test results to the programmers who in turn were delivering the next version of the system. The milestone versions of the SCM were subject to additional tests performed by the staff of the International Exchange Office to validate that the implemented functions and electronic documents are in compliance with the Erasmus rules and regulations.
The presented testing and validation procedure was conducted on the system of two SCM instances installed at Waterford Institute of Technology, Ireland, and Lodz University of Technology, Poland. In the former location, the SCM was integrated with the local campus card system. In the latter location, the SCM was additionally integrated with the local academic information system (AIS). The test and validation results confirmed that important design problems had been solved -the SCM is capable of exchanging information with other SCMs and the local AIS, supports multiple languages and conforms to the Erasmus standards.
The solutions concerning the system security and, consequently, the mutual trust between the cooperating nodes, were more difficult to be verified, mainly because there are no widely accepted tests or tools that can be used to assess the security level of networked information systems. Moreover, none of the cryptographic algorithms used to protect these systems has been scientifically proved to be unconditionally secure. The strength of these algorithms, for the given secret key length, can only be roughly estimated using complexity theory (Schneier, 1996) . Thus the ultimate security test is to implement the system, publish the whole system documentation and source codes, and wait for the results of cracking trials performed by professional cryptanalysts, researchers or hackers. However, this approach could not be used because the time frame of the project was too short, and the substantial part of the documentation had to be kept confidential according to the consortium agreement.
Despite this, to achieve high security standards, we used a kind of "security by design" approach to discover potential vulnerabilities of the security measures proposed for the system. This approach was based on a critical peer review of each of the proposed solutions concerning the system security. All the project teams were involved in the process, and the proposals were implemented if no vulnerabilities were found.
The personal data protection policy problem is solved by the distributed architecture of the system -all the students' personal data are stored and processed in their home countries. Similarly, the peer-to-peer communication scheme along with peer-to-peer SCM database architecture mitigate the global scalability issue -the bandwidth demand on each node is independent of the total number of cooperating peers. In other words, adding a new bilateral connection to the SCM network has no influence on the remaining nodes. However, as some research has showed (Hales, 2005; Vakili, 2013) , the overall performance of largescale peer-to-peer systems can be highly variable and unpredictable, and a significant improvement of the cooperation quality is a difficult scientific challenge on its own.
The local scalability issue is mainly connected with the limited database resources that can be assigned to the SCM by university administrators. Setting database quotas is a common solution in the case when the same database server is used by many applications. Although the quotas can affect various system resources such as disk space, memory usage, or processor time, our experience shows that bottleneck problems mainly result from the limitation of the number of concurrent sessions. To overcome the problem, a connection pooler has been designed to manage a large number of concurrent incoming peer requests using a small number of shared database connections (Fig. 2) . The operation of the pooler was tested with an artificially generated traffic pattern emulating 100 concurrent peer-to-peer requests serviced using five database sessions. The results showed that each of the requests This article is © Emerald Group Publishing and permission has been granted for this version to appear here:
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Apart from the presented tests and validations, the following three cross-platform features of the SCM were tested according to the requirements of the cooperating enterprises:  Web browser independence was tested using Internet Explorer, Firefox, Opera, and Chrome.  Operating system independence was tested under Linux and Windows.  Database independence was tested with Oracle and MS SQL database management systems. During the cross-platform tests, a series of system refinements were made mainly to address the database independence issues. The final version of the SCM operated properly in various configurations of the operating systems, database technologies, and web browsers. For the user acceptance verification, end-user trials were performed within the following experiment. The system was tested during a real-life exchange of student groups between two universities -Lodz University of Technology (LUT), Poland, and Waterford Institute of Technology (WIT), Ireland. Two WIT students came to Lodz for a week in March 2011, and three LUT students went to Waterford for the same time period. The students and staff members of the two universities went through the Erasmus-comply procedures and were guided by the SCM interfaces. Every aspect of the exchange was in agreement with the Erasmus rules, except of the period of study which was shorter for economic reasons. Being at the home university, the students applied for the exchange grant and selected classes they wanted to attend abroad. After arrival to the host university, the students attended classes, received marks and, at the end of the exchange period, were issued confirmations of stay.
During the stay, the students were using their ID cards to access the selected facilities, such as library, vending machines, and class attendance service. The students' activity tested under the trial period was described in detail in the appropriate test scenarios. At the end of the exchange, each of the students had to fill in and deliver a strictly defined report. The report contained the details, results, observations, and remarks concerning the performed trials. The students detected the following issues:
 Several minor errors in the SCM instances (fixed immediately after their detection).  Problem with opening the WIT library door using the TUL campus cards (solved during the exchange period).  No possibility to transfer money back from electronic purse to the bank account (this was "normal" behavior of the system agreed with the cooperating bank). The user acceptance trials have confirmed that the SCM works as expected and the campus cards are properly recognized by the cooperating systems (WIT cards at TUL and TUL cards at WIT).
After proving that all the system requirements are met, according to the consortium agreement, the ownership of the SCM, the system prototype, source codes, and documentation has been transferred to the cooperating enterprises for commercialization purposes. Transfer of the SCM prototype was associated with its launching at the office of one of the cooperating enterprises, namely OPTeam, giving yet another test. The conclusion from the test was that the system installation and configuration is too difficult and time consuming. Consequently, the research group had to develop a software installer supporting the system deployment.
CYRENA Lodz University of Technology Repository http://hdl.handle.net/11652/1162. Emerald does not grant permission for this article to be further copied/distributed or hosted elsewhere without the express permission from Emerald Group Publishing Limited.13/5/2016. INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY NETWORKED SYSTEM FOR STUDENT MOBILITY SUPPORT The Student Connectivity Module (SCM) has been designed as a part the European Education Connectivity Solution (EECS) system to support the international student exchange process. The system architecture is a combination of an original network of nodes cooperating using Web Services, and the existing network of certification authorities working within the trusted and commonly used Public Key Infrastructure. This approach solves the technical and legal problems identified during the first phase of the project. The peer-to-peer distributed database structure ensures that the information protection rules being in force in many European countries are obeyed. The SCM software, run at the educational institutions, enables their cooperation across the Internet. The built-in interfaces allow for communication with any academic information system. The use of the trusted PKI solution along with strong cryptographic algorithms delivers a high level of security and mutual trust. Lastly, the system architecture along with the database connection pooler, mitigate considerably the system scalability issues.
The system prototype was evaluated with extensive testing performed at unit, integration, system, and acceptance levels.
Apart from the system designers and programmers, the tests involved selected groups of students, teachers, and administrative staff. The test results allowed for consecutive refinements of the system. The ultimate conformance of the SCM with the Erasmus program has been validated by the staff of the International Office at Lodz University of Technology (TUL), Poland. The ultimate proof-of-concept trials were carried out at two universities in different IT environments. The SCM administrative scalability has been achieved by design, and the load scalability has been validated experimentally using artificially generated peer-to-peer traffic patterns.
The system security is based on advanced and mature cryptographic technologies, and each of the implemented security solutions has been reviewed and accepted by all the project teams. However, the SCM security has not been validated because there are no standardized methods that could be used to objectively assess and compare the information systems security levels. Moreover, security of every system degrades over time because more and more computing power becomes available at a lower cost and can be used to break the system that was previously considered secure. Therefore, a continuous process of thirdparty security assessment and auditing should be performed in the target environments. As a research team we did not have access to the production system -the ownership of the whole system has been transferred to the cooperating enterprises.
The three modules of the EECS system (Client Application Interface, Card Application Management System, and Student Connectivity Module) form a unique, innovative solution that supports management of student mobility and makes the campus card services seamlessly available to students visiting foreign universities. In 2012, the EECS project won the prestigious European University Information Systems Organization (EUNIS) Elite Award ("European Campus Card," 2013; "EUNIS Elite," 2013) .
The SCM has been built as a flexible information technology system, easy to integrate with existing solutions. However, there is still a need for extensive work on setting standards for mobility information exchange.
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Summary and Conclusions

